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Buginteg Oimtorg. Business Directors.

BB AT BOMB FOR CONSUL 
trt l* I. Il v*oloek, l. K., every d.jr 
)Wwau MT towr UtorwaU., alfh

O. o. Shannon, M.D., 
OHTSICIAN,SURGEON,*c.,So.,GOD IT. Hto, C.W. l!:40-ljr

OR. ReCBAir,
PHYSICIAN, surgeon, coroner 
JT k. MottoKuUMMikirddeM.Mt.1 
SniralScM

br. suujDurj,
_____DATS of tke Mtok.1 Ik(«itm.ot of
r Fraud. U.iwMr, Tmoom, .to kt. of the

B'àbbist S «VaSd v* tobnbt-at

Ltw, .to 8oto*etoe<!litte«y, County 
Grow. Altofm.y,Ootort«t,Cited .Went. oOo. 
t Coert Hoow ...__________ el

M. O- OuMMt,
ATFORNBY, CONVBT

Sit «mo. ititot.Ood.ricb,C.W

is*»] HENRY GRIST, 1»sm
Departmenial, Parltemeutary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAW A.

Transect» business with the Crows Lands and 
other Ootreroment DepertmeeU ; Takes oat 

Patents for lo*eoUoes ; Obtains Incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letters Pat- 

ant ; Drafts end take* charge of 
Private Bills duringJh* 8es- 

. aion. dec , 1er perries re
siding elsewhere.

BBFBBBNOBS:

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

Uo.JL.Cl M. Whim, B*v,
___eoe.

Hat. J. Gituoo, lao

SOLICITORS, CON- 
__ OSto, mm (to Oiw. of

St Soo.Oodwkb.

John Darmon, 
ARRISTBR.ATTORNBY, SOLICITOR

BARRISTERS,
JrPKKi’tot
tnrt

4 TTORNBtÏt^ÂwT SOLICITOR IN
Aoiiwtl, Notarr Mdir. Conroy.near, 
iMrtkr.y Usderteh, Canada MRast. Olauo j>a 
beJ.mt'.id. of W*l Straw,Htfddoer from lb.
OytOrUotOQ StOOl*.______________________

• i>. i4U»de Ooodlne,
U ASSISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICIT 
l*ot.Ao.,aw»ieo,C. W—Orriett Up 

Slttto Wouoo’. Blook, W.m St.t etlfoere 
Hint Door worn ol OlMg.w

It, Bull. Esq.
i. K Lewis* Son, lor of At encies,Co!oeial 

___Toronto Lite AssuranceCo

NORTH BRITISH
MEBCnrriLEAFIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Oo.
■nuun 180(.

CAPITAL £2,000,000, STERLING.

^TTOBN,»5,8«LIC,TOR&

-* ier.ro sn.
(rtomek. A.tntl7tk, ISM.

At.,-Go* 
SB’S NEW

Liwiee.nnoas.
swlOSwSI

William T Hays,
4 rPOBNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN«££**35SS&TSSfit

Store, Crabb*. Block. -Uol*
Moaiy to Loti 11 Botl Property

Fire Department-
TNSVRANCES toeeito on ell shew. ot 
A rrnkret moderele istee. Lowe, prompt
ly paid.

Life Department-
In nirtoe of lb. guarantee afforded by their 

large Cepiul end Meumuleted profile, (hi. 
Company ten adopt rate lower then an 
practicable by many other officer.

To Formers.
Special low rate, have bean made far faro 

beildiuge and other isolated risks.
The utid.reigned haring been appointed 

agent of the abore- Company for Goderich 
aid carroaading coentry, will to glad to re
ceive r ropoeele for inaurince to both breach* 
to, and will alwoyo be reedy to give informa 
tion to partiel wishing to mettre. .

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, Went St. 

Goderich. Mev 1st. 18SS. »w70
Sign ot the

Large Padlock.

DRUGS, DRUGS !
t

F. JORDAN,
(SecceaeortoR. B -BeyaolJe)

Medical Hall,
Coart.Boatt8toort,ao4etuk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST » DRUGGIST
Oealene,aad Inport a rot

GENUINE DRUGS
CktnuemU, Psr/uwwy,

Ht air r >3th. sad Mail Brash's»
FBI STS,OILS, COLOBS, DTE STUBS,

HORSE & OATTLE MEDICINES
GARDEN SEEDS, 40., AC.

Orderslrom Medics! men poncteallyatteadedto 
at £mwM 2rusts Prtet.

N.B.—Physietaa’s Prescription? eareftillydie-

49

ACo

Uodanok.Jea.IO.IS98.

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Godenab. Joe. IT.HAS
F. JORDAN.

Or-
O

m
30

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of TTesi of England B.cad - 
clothe, Heaven, IVhiincvs. Bear-kins, Fatcy 
English Seou l*, and Fench Twu-tl*, Cain meres, 
Doeskin.*, and a variety of Canadian Cloths ; 
Plein. Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps. A*c.,flcc.

He feels confident of giving ealif-faction to all 
who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)$12 and upwards.
r N. 3.—Cutting doue to Order, 

Goderich, Sept 25th, 1866, aw 8

ISAAC FREDRICK.
REMOVED 1

TO FvWTSCHES'OLD STAND.

t

CABINET WAREHOUSE

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST,. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RF.VAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, S SOOI* ASSORTMENT OF

«old* Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Cloclifi. Acc , See.

Cowstsntlyun nusnsiiu wsnsntedto be sereorssented 
uol money refunded

<io4erieb Ju'v Sllfc.lMS I6»tl

THE ViCTINIZEl) LODGES. '
Mr. Benjamin F. Etrby returned to town, 

and to his lodgings at M-s. Cover's, rattier 
sooner than he was expecred. It was late in 
the evenin and having entered by means of 
his night k-yt and finding nobody stirring, he 
walked leisurely op to bis room.

This was the apartment Mr. Derby always 
occupied in Mis. Covey’s house ; but oo tliis 

ytsion it seemed very little i;ke home.— 
Tore leaving town he had carefully pot 
ay all bis clothes in his trunks, and during 

bis absence other revolutions had'been made 
iu his room which gave U a different air.

Not the least disagreeable thing In the 
room woe darkness. Mr, De* by had entered 
without a lamp, expecting to fiud that desira
ble article iu the old place ; but a-ter knock- 
•nz over au mk-bottie, a vase, and a snuffbox 

ibis blind search, he concluded that the 
wisest course would be to atop swearing and 
go to bed in the dark

In no very good humor Mr. Benjamin F. 
Dei by began to undress. To return borne 
after an absence of two weeks and to be olh 
liged to go in to bed such a dismal manner, 
almost broke his heart. He might have rung 
tor the servants, it is true ; and he might 
have r< fleeted that bis friends were excusable 
under the circumstances, since they did not 
expect him ; but stir. Benjamin F. Derby 
chose to be ang=-y and spent 

‘ And where is Margaret Maria V muttered 
the unhappy man: 4 Oh, laubless daughter 
ot an uulteling landlady 1 l did not expect 
this from yon I When 1 tore myself from 
yuuraruis two weeks ago you protested with 
Lears in your eyes and pei tidily in your he.u t, 
that you would watch, with the anxious eyes 
of love, for my return' ! Oh, this looks like 
it I Even now, I know jrou are making your
self merry, with some new conquests, or, if 
you are sleeping under this roof, you are 
diearning of pleasure iu which 1 have i.u share 1 
So saying, Mr. Becjurum F. Derby threw bis 
trousers ou a chair and began groping his wny 
in darkness to the head ot the bed. At this

Mary Screamed, too, after ahe had 
been seteral times kissed : aed Sarah Joues 
joined Tn ihe ch&tus until her month was 
stopped by a hasty base.

4 Is it y'eu, George Î’ she whispered.
At this moment the strange figure, which 

.had beei seen by the light in the passage ran 
out, and Susan, catching up the lamft, ran

4 What is the matter ?’ she cried in pre
tended astonishment.

4 There is a man in the room.’
4 He was kissing Sarah Jones.’
• He didn’t kiss me. He was kissing Maty 

Clark.’
4 Me? I guess I d have torn his eyes out. 

It was Jane Woods be timed.’
Susan was very meeh astonished, of cobras, 

and tbs girls were all very indignant, and not 
one of them would confess she bad been 
kissed, until Susan pointed out the marks of 
the coal moustache on all their faces, and 
called in Margaret Maria. Tbsa there wee » 
great deal of laughing ; and Margaret Maria 
Laving gallantly kissed them all,, étain set 
out to go down Haiti.

But now it was Derby's turn to hays a 
little fun. and Margaret Maria’s to be as
tonished, As Susan advanced, the lamp she 
carried revealed a frightful looking object 
standing at the foot of the a taire. It was 
apps entty a woman of gigantic structure : 
her dress was so short that her bare feet and 
ankles could be seen distinctly | and she 
witved her large bony lunds at the terrified 
girls majestically as a ghost Never were 
two mischuf makers mote frightened by an 
appa at ion. Susan dashed herself against 
the wall. Vp went a scream and down curoe 
the lamp The otl covered the etai-a, and 
Margaret tainted and stepped into it. As 
that moment the tall woman—being Derby 
btmselr—cried—

4 Bobbers ! help I murder !* at the top of 
his voice : aud immediately stepped into his 
room, locking the door behind him.

Celore Margaret Ma ta recovered her 
scattered senses, all the boarders were astir

was lowWr than we had since leaving Gros 
Capo. We were attack here and elaaalwm
by the regular succession of coves and poipttj 
We pulled on, intending to , camp at River a 
la Chienne, bttft was Id dock et night 
before we caw the valley ol the river, mad 
pulling iu we encountered Ihe brown water of 
the river, aud finally the mouth of it, which 
emptied into the lake by four rapid esteems 
or currqnia. We wort obliged to jump into 
the water to haul the boat to land by a ro|ie 
made fast at one ot the row-tocke. Here one 
of the men fell in fee river, and was nearly 
drowned. Wc pitched our tents on the gveen 
grass, and oar drenched condition was soon 
relieved by a big, rousing camp Ire. Next 
morninz the ground round our tents was 
eoveted with boar frost. One of the men 
when collecting firewood to cook oar break
fast. found a bear's skull, and discovered an 
Indian's sweeting house near by. The island 
of Miehipieotia was barely visible, dht»ot 
about 20 miles. We took a direct coarse 
towards it, ».nd as we approached it the «bom 
became higher and more precipitous. W» 
passed the east and of the Weed, marked 
on Bayfield's Chart 44 ao landing for boats.” 
The cliffs rise to lie height of about 800 
feet above the lake. We funded at sunset

R-oment a merry laugh close to his chamber Susan rushed into Mrs. Slade’s room j 
door Startled him. Mr. Derbv paused. Margaret would bave followed her, but Susan

• Margaret Maria’s laugh,'bv ail that i$ 1 »n her terror shut her out. Next Margaret 
false V giouned Mr Derby • She said she I-trîe<l faer mother’s door ; ai d her mother, 
would do nothing but siuli and weep duting . henringthe alarm, anpesred at that moment, 
------a------- --j t - .... . I and terrified at the coal moustache and smash-

«re toii te the «ten. 4*1 lie
curt h Sto-lljr no grtot ttol tf 
but . »... em.ll pertoftEgi 
eue tor of bo«* «.bmil ltola l>« US. » i
I Sailallisa’i Fo.Miéi».'4’

(Paris, Oel, 23, CmammdcmxrfUnp»
The frame» ttonriTn. the ifiMI S a 

Ultra from ito Emporto UwieilUl 
important politick pertonsge ton 
to repbmT»lii« firm traolbiloO not 
tb, ptra to wbkb the nSagu of IS* Hih

the Coowr-otirae, who «re lottototrd mlcm\r 
log whet the. bore, tod hr Ito LihtobU, 
«Com hehwloadril«kb'faToem. " 

1'Biiitot prbgrtto. if It to rinwto,' ttra 
not shew the l»o«Mg» of btoweSeie 
which the Arthdttto Migimilmo o^ M tora

iitehs^ maAm

, »*a*ii
créait Ibr. Meet of this ertoki; 
in primieg tb, tetegrem uhuntl suu* e me ihv. •* « tuiiutu *i ™ r . , . - ,__ .

and retted for . ehort time, and théoee pro- AtotrUo meiwtforraArtoafcfA toe btotorr- 
to Quebec bmbor, toted fer >u eg.t«o. »«d *>edto Mexico, toller» Itjy • wmp; 
admirablyabeilered tout oil diode. There expUtomg riwi <to-ed ne». nflfa SMpWto-

F». ia. Doyle*

BA R BIS T R It, Ac.. Gonratcw, C.
Ornoe—Seoag.'e New Block.

i. V. Blwood.
DAR8I3TEB, ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
MJ Coe rey.pr.er, -be. U4o*—Bl.k.*. Btoeb, 
opptMtot I. Voit Oflh., Ooferich.
Jtou.rr S, lhSF. e«17

eT. Frwncl. C. II .Mm 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITORIN- 

J1 Cb-inerry, Conw^-.nrer.fle.-*. , ttodeo- 
H-b.O IT. Oprc-S.y.’e tUoek, vorrer Court 
M„M 8r|— .1- WtotStrM.

. ty Mimey to ieel «o met proraHT. O.H

O. «V. CI.-K-.
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW, SeU"«* m Ctox- 
A met. Nm.ry Pablio. Coe..y.mcto, «... 
Cbltto, C. w. -**

OARRISTKK^AIUrrjyy. Solieiurr, Aîjto-,
c“*“*"mônêy TO LEND.

\VIHassm Frsssr,
A rrOBNEY-Af-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

IX. Ohssosry, TTonwjrsncer.aso. Wsttwrisw,
CA ••Hrece. vlfinlftvlv
/NIFILaBNÏfN‘5BR rNoWlSVlNCIAL
\J Land Swrvsvor. Toronto*reet.Ood^ricra,

BN(lfMEktf*VNÜ SURVBYOR
\ J Lead Agent and UoUYeyaacer, Kiacardim

Coonul.lv ol BU. llBltedSWletel
America.

' OABH 8 HOTKIr. 
jOfiop boat, from » e’etoeb, ». m., to 3

e eloelt, p. m.__________________________
J AM K H M SI A_1I>L>

architect,
Plans AMU SfCtUlFICATlONà ot Build 

ings,3cc., got up in a neat and correct style 
.to Sin. et Ito 4.ro. Aoctton M.rt, M.r- 

antSaware.Goderwih. Tsw vlaslyly
cTTM.. TB CJ KMAiN

lanoacent,
vl irîcat Sauare, Godericn.

t.etoüi-inToji.y.ry W.4nwd.y,irom III.
• * »• ____________________ _____ ________

John Cmptren.
r«BN=,RAL COMMISSION AGENT
G- 0.ntn«t«io.orin<ltoo»U Sjooh,lorukny

f,1Mr?*yjJ!lTWSr.LeCôiw..,,\0!3...

P'—P' ‘^tra'oep

H. GARDINER & CO.,
WR0LC8AI.K AVR RKTAlt.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Saoare, Code ich,

HAVE now on hand a romp ete aed well as
sorted stock of Hardware, consisting is

P Ad ses, > -
Broad Axes,

Chopping Am b,
Angios. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes,Ueimdt Pistes,
Chais», t.’lirrv-Comhe, Cordage, Dung 

Porks, Hav Fork», frilce.Olu*. Glass, P. tjy4 . 
Cram Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Caps' 

IHingesul. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steolj,
Hu he, S|xtkes, and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking- Glass 

Plate, Horse Naila,
Cut Nails,

Raw
And Moiled Oil, nsnseline. Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Varnwh, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws, Cross-Cut 
Saw», Hand 

Saws,
&c.

0» The above will be sold cheap tor Cash.

G1LLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALEGHEAP.

Agents for Commercial l<*iee Assurance Co., 
of Lcndon, England.

1st Seotemtier * -riiA. ___________ w41

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS.
w. TRELEAVEN.

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKKH

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana feu now on hand a complete 

assortment si Furniture, at hie Wan-roomi,
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

set H AC
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

end Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home Msnirsctire sad Imported
D. G. has always on baud » complete as- 

ortment of C0FFIS8. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cord wood taken tn os- 
change for Furniture.

Goderich. tYth Oct..186 wl

British Ameriosn Assurance Co. 
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield. C. W-, April 16,1865. «12

FIRE & MARINE
IÎMSUJFtAIVCE.

PHÆMX FIRE ASsTkaNCE Company of 
l^tndon England, eetiMished in 178*, one cf 

the oldest, largest and beat others in Canada.
HOBACEHORTOH, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company ol 
Canada, Head Office loronto. Will take 

rieke on Country and City Property. Marine 
risk» taken at as low rates as any other first class

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ofh nnn °" *ood ■«‘cuntjr payable 

from t ne fo twelve years. No 
interest retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON,
Goderich, M.rch 91«. 186S. ^°'".»TO

PROPRIETORS 

OfS»» Mill», Woollen Mill», Floor nod 
Grill Mill», Paper Mills, Thr.eting M«- 
chines, Foundries and Machine Shops, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.,

UsetbeLubric Oil !
MAKCr*CTVRFD BT VB Î

It is the Best and Cheapest !
Lubricating Oil in the es.ket.

There ia less friction wi.h ibis than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent I ody 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other band

IT NEVER GUMS !
but runs ewei-t, and Vene «h»* bearings and 
wording navta gmooth and cool.

Sold by most respecüib'e d^uzzists, Gener
al Me*ciiim:s and Oil Dealers in the co.ui.trv. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlRATI’OUD,
Manager.

Brentfcrd, July 3. 1866. v Î3*m9

HEW FHOTOGRAPH GAUERÎ

f llbUUOlUUUO)

Tablets, Table-Tops, So.
Ohio Free Stone kept on hind tor Build

ing purpoaee tuch is Cape, Sills, Be- 
•ce, Ao., Cheep for Cieh. 

GODERICH C. W.

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

W.M. SAVAGE,
rJUYS end «Ile New Yorif Dr.fu- ^r.- 
D - hacks—National currency—State notes, 

at cmrrent rale ot

w474yr$|

and enewrreni mousy,
*“«bftoe.l8l5.

r lOtniDAOoFwsiSs! BAYFIELD 

LlS * «•">•■ '-hi- .. r.UM« ««—

JpE 'V ls*T HV •
toM-°iWBGIcIl aVc&ANICAL

■Jiiirniw

rW, Earns soi Life linmtvs
■e iitreoreu o* estioeesi* tee»».

OBra-J. F.C.
Kef’e Stock, enraer Ooort Noeee Sguere mm 
wXs*-<W^HNHiLDAN1«.. 

n^tofeib. tTth Sept., 18W. *>

: -- TEETH iaMcl.d in either Pie
jflfib line, Geld, surer, «
Hflff® ie«l Robber oejetoO"^»'«IMjJJ 
bSSoTow Ito ewt OSee, We* b«e*

' at ito V

PyO,

3B. THE
!<»Sb5

■,36eoBl»i

Money to Lena,
QU yeryressoneble terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb'eaew Block. 

Goderich e 9th Jsjl 1865.____ mlb-lyr

fTHE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
A form the farmers ct Huron and Biucs 
and the public generally that he has com 
meoced the above boeine*e

Camp

B.BARRY & BRO.. *

CABINET MAKERS/
WOOD-TURN ÜRS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ 9oderich,
yBEP eoMteetly on bend fore* el! erti- 
IV de» in their lioe, tuch “

Bedsteads, Chaus, Tables,
Sofas,. &c,

EAIIhied.of «ood-loreiog
I poele, to' beewtiom, oocbyolto, *e.

Always oo heed, e eompleto
assortment or cornus,
tod e HEARSE to biro oo reeeoesble tenu. 

flïï-.T-i->. Me? Srd. 1866 liwSmWq

and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the beet material he Is prepared to 
execute all orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in hie shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant vrerv article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
vSiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
end toe foryourwIvM. ..... , „

N. 8.—Horae «hoeing eed jobbing ol ell 
kiadeitriotly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oadoiinb, Dee- 27ih. 1845. »«St

IMTflOVED FARMS For SALE.
LOT 14, eon 4, Ho.iek, ISO sere», 50 

ecru cleared, nine Lot S3, con 16, We-

Hotel Notice.

rich, bo*n U> return .

-BnradSIP-to^M^ \(jodnticb, Apriti

wanoah, 200 acres M the latter 100 « 200 
acres tQ suit purehaserè. Terms liberal, and 
• reenpeeble credit gireo on e peyment down. 
TMcindHpotable. Apply to

B. FBAIJCa, 
Dingle, 

wit

GEO - BT

■ .
putiDUCEfevsty

3
ill HAHBÜ3. «CUA

I ALL A CO ,
.ttUlCHS.

Ht EereMsfi
WATSB

mdIWl

GlUrteh» C.W

ooDsaion.
sëpeaioe light akqtastefolroogo.

Picruaaa taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELI0ARIST0TYP1A,
OK «BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in various styles from Ç1 50 to 020 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL. ;
Goderich, Jnne 1,1366. ew27

my agence—and hear her ? Ah! she laughs ! 
again 1 The false hearted ——’

Mv. De«by’s reflections were euddently in- 
tenupted by ihe sound of a hand grasping bis 
dooi-latch. \\ ith considerable trepidation lie 
flow to lock the door ; but before he could 
rcHch it a mçrryjuugh and a b ate of light 
aud two girls rushed into the r*»oin.

Wow Mi. D. wus a very modt-et |eison,and 
it was a lucky ci'Cum stance lor him that the 
closet door was ujar. the retreat convenient 
and his limbe neuve, lie duOgtd out ol sight 
before thegir e bad time to cast their eyts 
about them ; aud boon the door was shut,aud 
Mr. D.’s ears pinned back.

What time do you suppose it is V asked 
Susan. 41 here, Hit* bells are striking twelve I 
Ob, haiot we had a gay time Margaret 
Maria ?’

4 Gay enough 1 Ha! ha I laughed Mar

Îaret Maria, * My poor, dear absent Derby 1 
bat is too good ! II be knew, poor fejlow, 
it would break bis bent. He thinks 1 do 

nothing but sigh anti cry during his absence 
Am I such a goose?'

* Such a goose 1 Jb f groaned Derby,pain
fully interested. * Oh I’ .

* tiuen a goose !’ echoed Sue. 4 He would
n’t think it il he bad seen you eating the 
oyeteie with Dan Robins.' - %

41 only hupe.'addvd Margaret Maria, ‘that 
he wilt keep away a week longer.’

4 So that we can have this room V 
* No— not exactly that—but Dan h**s invit

ed me to a ball on Thursday night, and you 
know 1 couldn't go if my poor, dear ahseht 
Derby should come "back in the meantime.’ 

Mr, Dolby was trembling with cold and

You mean to marry Derby, then T asked 
Susan.

1 suppose I shall,’ cried Margaret Maria, 
gai’y. *1 like to lliit with l)uu, and it tie 
had as muny dollars as my pour, dear ab
sent Derby—*

» Ycu would choose Dan V 
• To be sure I wou d. He ain't such 

fool as—’
4 Derby. Ha ! Lh ! But what is this? A 

coat and a pair of pantaloons,*
‘ Ç»od gracious ! How did thee come 

here V
Derby wns trembling with excitement— 

burning with rage ; but uow he felt a itt-w 
rouree of uneasiness. 7 he discovery of his 
pantaloons might lead to the discovery ol 

* himself. Had he been dieseed he would 
have liked nothing better ' than to confront 
the peilidiou» Margaret Maria—but for the 
present it was not to be thought of. He leit 
himseU blushing all over, in spile of the cold. 
To his relief, however, the girls, after making 
out that there was nobody iu or under the 
bed, did not seem dispos--d to enquire iuto 
the mysV-ry of the pantaloons ; Margaret 
Maria exclaimed :

' I’ll tell you what I will do, Sue. I’ll 
drees myself in these clothes, and go into the 
widow blade’s room. She’ll think it a a 
man, and won’t she be Lightened ?

4 Frightened ? No !’ cried Sue. 4 She's 
bad two husbands. But do it. See what 
she will say.’

41 will. Here, help me. Sue. Ha; ha! 
And there's a hM, too. How kied in some
body to leave all his clothes here '!’

Derby—poor dear pretent Derby—wee 
breathing very hard ; Lis heart beat heavily 
and every nerve shook. What he was to do 
if Margaret Maria went off with He pants he 
could in no manner determine ; and from 
the exceedingly interesting conversation 
which was going on he knew that his w«n 
teats were to be realised.

• Ob, ain’t it a fit,' cried Margaret Maria.

ed lint, took her own daughter for the rob- 
bet, droped her lamp and screamed fearfully. 
Margaret, as much frightened as herself, 
wnuid have caaght her in her arms, but M'.s, 
CuVey would bear no explanation, nor allow 
her daughter to approach, and pushed her 
out of the room with great trepidation. 
Then Margret Maria ran to Derby’s room, 
which to her consternation she found locked. 
At that moment Ned Perkins—the boldest 
fellow in the house—rushed out of bis room 
wi*h a lamp in one hand and a sword-cane in 
the other, ready drawn tor combat. Ned flew 
at the supposed robber, and would have 
seized her ut an instant, it" she had not pro
perly seen fi» to taint at the sight of hie 
naked swo:d and legs, and now her hat came 
off. her hair streamed down her neck, and 
Ned recognized Margaret Maria.

Anybody can imagine the scene of con
fusion which followed. The imprudent girl 
found herself surrounded by half a dozen 
balf-di eased figures, some wondering, some 
trembling with terror. But it was the sev
erest cut for Margaret Maria, when the door 
of Derby’s room opened, and the tall appari
tion appeared. As soon as the screaming 
had subsided the figure removed its veil.

• Don’t be frightened, Margaret Maria,' it 
said. 4 It's nobody but your 4 poor, dear 
absent Derby.' That's all:’

Can yi u fancy her feelings ? Mr. Der- 
•by could us he entered the room again, lock
ed the door, and went to bed, eveijoyed at 
what had occurred. He slept soundly, and 
awoke in the morning as completely cured 
ot his love fer Margaret Marin as it he had 
seen her turned into a grizzly bear.

we camped lor lb* tight, and next day reach* 
ed the end of our journey, where we collected 
a biKhtri of native ooppev specimens itt less rr?*""'""'
than three days ; this being the ob)*cl uf onr Geaermf Cütelaee 
voyage. Our intention was fully accomplish 
ed. 1 .

Lake Superior is to be formed Je thé mind 
as a vast basin filled with water, with a rocky 
rim. Its dimensions, according to Bavfield, 
are 360 miles iu length : 140 in breatfy and 
16,000 miles in ciicumtereace. This huge 
basin, filled with clear, icy water of a green
ish color, the average temperature about 40v 
F., is. as far as actual soundings go, 132 
fathoms, and the aims author conjectures it 
may be over 200 fathoms in some places, 
that is 573 feet below the sea level, taking iu 
surface height above the level of the same at 
627 feet.

The general distribution of the different 
copper oies in the region tif-L. Superior

Sresents some facts which eeira to have a 
irect bearing upon the theory of their origin.

It is a very remarkable circumstance that the 
largest masses of native copper should occur 
upon Point Kswana, and that the non- 
metallic ores should be d.ffused at various 
distances from the central region, where the 
largest masses of native metallic copper 
exist. It is the opinion of some, from the 
various sulphurate and carhona«ee found on 
the northern shores and about J<ake Huron, 
that the native copper is all plutonic ; that 
its larger masses were thrown up in a melted 
state.and that from the main pressure through 
which they have fouud their way, they have 
spread in smaller injections at considerable 
distances : alio that the black oxide is found 
in the vicinity of the masses when the sul
phurate and carbonates occur at greater die 
tance from them, would show that this ore is 
the result of the oxidation of eoe# portion of 
the large metallic masses exposed more 
directly to the influence of osygoa in the 
process of cooling. . . tj

illness will probably cause a change fcl'lbw
~ ibcw’s yjisw of fits duty. .

----- oflb^jMmeoçtojrt.»

0#iBteierelsel«*oteâ..ilU«licllC!.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
largest and best Country Hotel in Wester 

Canada.and charge* as moderate as any Hens 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goods«ei.,mgfo 
100 Horses. Horsevand Carriages for Hue, oa 
be 8horte*t Notice td'T

A N*rrnllvo of a (onr froi 
s^all d.; 810. .Marie, to the 
nriiutd of aUolilpicollif ,in Luke 
Superior. Hy A. 3l«3Iair. 

f Written lor toe Huron Signal J 

[Conclu IrdJ.
Between Cape Choyys and Michipicotin, a 

distance of 20 miles, I did not notice but one 
beach, and that of only a few yards in ex* 
tent. The roeks often rise vertically from 
deep water several hundred fee», scored with 
deep rents and chasms. At 10 o’clock we 
came in sight of the bottom of the bay, a 
wide and sandy beach about a mile in length, 
but secidg nothing ol the river we coasted for 
some distance before we discovered th*? en

Micuipicotin river, a ranid stream of clear, 
dark brown water some 200 yards wide, here 
cuts thiough the sandy and g-avelly beach at 
right ailles, leaving a somewhat projecting 
sand spit on the south. It was a pretty 
hard pull to the factory, half a mile tip on 
the left bank. Oar apnroach had been 
ttlraadv announced ; and we found the gentle
men in charge at the landing place. He 
received us kindly, and showed us where to 
pitç^ Our tents, in an open, saudy place be
fore the factory, surrounded by white-washed 
cabins and the birch bark lodges of t te In
dians. A large seine was suspended from a 
series of poles, and near the Water a platform 
of wood tor dreasing and packing the fish. 
Mir hi picotin u the principal post of tee 
Hudson's Bay Company in this district, from 
it the other posts are supplied. The line of

The Sardine Fishery.

BOW SABD1MKS ARE C AC OUT AND PREPARED.

A correspondent of the London Times, ni 
au article on tie French fisheries, has the 
following :

The great French sardine fishery is con
ducted in a way that is auite remarkable 
for the extravagance it involves. The sprat 
fisheries on the British coast—indeed, all 
the net fisheries of our coast*—are Curried 
on in the most primitive way, and with very 
great success. The French sardine fifkery 
is conducted in a way altogether different 
from ours; it presents this anomaly- namely, 
that the French have made it a bait fishery, 
requiring the annual ^expenditure of an 
enormous sum of money tor a substance with 
which to entice the fish, this substance being 
the roe ot the cod-**a figurative whale to 
ea'ch a sprat. On the short's of the North 
Sea fisheries have been established solely tor 
the purpose of providing the egira ot the cod
fish as bail for the sardine catchers of Con-

Riitoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

87 A 89 St. Fiuscors Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Advances made on consignments of Pro- 
dace to Uverpool, Glasgow sad other ports 
in Great Britain. 4 *

Consignments of Ashes, Batter, Ao,, re-
epeeilally solicited. 

Sept..3.1866. ew3

CANADIAN HOTEL,
BUSTOS, ft w. ».

W. TVDSBUKV Proprietor.
itestablielimeal is furnished with all the 

ittel to the eontiort o
JSSt

m*i
1 *
Marihe iwurance.
BrllUU American lente», C*

Marins Deoa°rtment.
.■T^T GEORGE BUMBALI* 

'tiedencheApril35th Ikeos- • ^

you. Ha I ha! ain’t I a dashing 
fellow r -x-

And Derby could hear some! 
somebedv. and somebody 
though she could not help ft.

A moment, after ihe girls _ left the room. 
Derby stolo timidity from his hiding place, 
Margaret Maria had takee the lamp and bis 
ctoihës Riih’hf'r ;'she had left darkness aud 
her own clothes behind. A happy thought 
struck-tmheppy Derby. In t*U hosie he en
robed himself in Margaret Maria’s gown, 
then put her shawl oyer his shoulders, then 
threw on her bonnet end veil. Hi» eyes 
having been aëcusiomed to the derkm-ae, by 
could see to do it without much difficulty. 
In five minutes he was teady to follow Susan 
and Ma-garet Maria.

tory are very pretty lulls, which here empty 
juto the main stream. Two miles fimber up 
is a fine cascade, and a still more remarkable 
one is said to be fifteen miles dfetRnt, which 
eoaid be reached by a short cut ot 6 miles by 
land.

The hunters weto most ot them in the 
JX4MMR. preparing for the winter campaign. 
In Au cuit they oonae for supplies of ammoni. 
tion. Ac.; and sometimes they d-> not c<>iae 
back until the month of March, Accorei ng 
to the statement of the gentlemen in cUa. ;e 
herè, they geoerelly remain attached to the
--------, They

pay fur
pret ordisvict where they a*e both, 
obtain their supplies on credit aed paj 
tiietq ip skins. It is as id they are vpry 
scoipelous about dischargUie their debts, aud 

DdtinfthU time there wee o-zvod deal of I *';>°°3h «toT tome im« h.Te ««Iit toro.er

uetuj.eiii!,, weatio Bn. Blade • room wiideraeto braeod the .few), of ell eomp«<-
•«on, rarely or newer neglect to pay every 
cent. Although about 150 Indiana are col- 
leci^W ee-erato, lotto toward. c,il- 
uiof them. The, hue oa church, no school, 
mjiarawram.Moor, eotoe it ko m th. 
Indian «me, ererj mwi having a» mu,

1,1 sliii, went to Br». Blade's room 
who wu. little aurllwl el Bret, bet who look 
thiefc! rer, ebely, until hh» féoert il wu not 
aman after ell, »hiia she gt,TC Sent to her 
indignation. The edsen.orere nut pro, 
ed to the attic, where ih* girls were »<

.>. StUM hating placed the temp is 
the peswge, lid hehioS the door,
Margaret Me:is entered end ewahe 
Womi with 4 violent shower of k

1 arefet wreem 1

‘ Ho.hr wl MW
«■rtr

•^erased he eu u|
Grwtt h«otrtiee M two ere MiMd h,n : 

white Sih> hh. honing, trou, tot <wly 
enough for the gw of thi. eed other poet^i

I
«pbethe whole Iske, is estimated at 360ff I Épddsi worth oo average All per banwL ; j 
[«♦ jsftphr fRRtery rmu daya»M Vek|i 

- immediate shore on oar coaiw

This roe, which is prepared, costa 60 
francs per barrel ; each boat employed in the' 
sardine fisher} will urs about 16 barrels 
every season, and, as there are about 3,000 
sardiue boats dli the coast ot Brittany, the 
money paid for bait cannot be much under 
£100,000 per annum. The number of cod 
fi»h which must be killed, or at least are 
killed, for the purpose of obtaining this 
ground bait, is therelote enormous.

The capture and ca-e of the savdine u a 
rest buviness in France, and especially at 
loncarneati, when as many au thirteen 

thousand men aid iu the fishery. The carets 
just buy from day to day what sardines they 
require, ucd uo more ; generally speaking, 
they do no% as in the Scottish herring fishery, 
make contracts with hosts and only one or 
two firms have boats of their own. When 
the curera are in want of a aetiply of fish 
they put up a flag at their cu tug establish 

and the fishermen hurry to supply 
them, the price varying from day to day, 
according as the fishery has been abundant 
or the reverse. As soon as the boats amve 
the fish are put hi train for the cure by being 
gutted, beheaded, sorted In toe ie-s, anil wash
ed ia sea water, chiefly by woman, who cun 
lam from 12f to 20f a week at these curing 
establishments.

The cme is begun by drying Ihe fish on 
nets or willows, generally iu the open air, 
but sometimes from stress of weather it must 
be done under cover. Alter being dried they 
are ready for tbe proceas of the pun. which i 
kept over a furnace, and is tilled with Unit 
Ing oil. Icto the cauldron the fish are 
plunged, two rows deep, arranged on 
gratings. In this pan of oil (the very finest 
olive ojl) they remain tor a onef period, till,' 
in tit# judgment of the cook, they are done 
sofficico ly. Then they are placed to drip, 
the drijHi'iujjs of oil being, of ecaise, car* ♦ 
fully" collected, after which they are | a-ked 
by women aud girls in the aise buiw otyeo 
boxes ia which they are sord. Again they 
are allowed to drip by the boxes beiug slop
ed ; th#n each box, by means of. a tap, ' is 
filled carefully up to its led with pure olive 
oil. when it is ready for the next process. 
Which is the soldering ou of tit* Jt'iL or, as it 
may bo called, the hermetical sealing up ol 
lb* box, a most particular part of the process, 
at which the men can eyn very large wages, 
with this one drawback, that they have to 
bay all the fish tHt are spoiled.

After the soldering Jus been accomplished 
the »K>xes hav to be boiled in aptuam chest. 
Those who do not bulge out alter the hotting 
are condemned as 1 deed ;' for when lbs pro
cess hi thoroughly gone through the pm tee 
tion of tbs cute is known bj the bolgiug out 
of the boxes, which are of mHprvdMi
------ a; U) the purpose for whieh they are

There ere boxes of eis plead 
„ t and two poaeds weight, as aloe haM 

md quarter bqaee with from ahoeS twsaSy 
bur to t eplee SshJa them, ecooediefl loaiea» 

Little kegs are else Sited with 
i e anchovies. Tbe fiuishfog 
i aydiue cure is * 
the tide tow 1 
•poe them.

necessity of abdreatnig. 1 
roily with which tbe papere ol this evening 
appertd, onè and ell, tie same oommhnttv 
the telegram, seems to show ihll- tHy^Wve

h»bl» that th. daetrien steam rat 
wait, hw bean ontetrt I. pniraeS 
delay Irani Trieet, to Vera Cme, will oonot 
the Ete^ifd» MeSIetyien toBurop.,

.«itMh since Bit SenteBce.lo
e— . tr le.il le

The Milweuhee Sentinel p*II*M,>e 
following letter reeeitwd in thst city by on. 
of tbe reletim of th. cendeetsM Fnite, 
llabetl B. Lj«h t— . Ji A

•• Miuirter Petene, To*
FHdey, Oca 26, IS 

*• Sly dette — : My tri.l ec 
Wednradey, end wee censIsM I set mg/kt. 
I «es était ehly d.fcattod hj 
talented young friend Rirbanf 
eliled hy another gwtlreran i 
It in witetee», tor eeto enter tnfe glie 
de ail. ol the trial, » you will eeee/Sl.jrr- 
port of it In the New York Hi raid, tod, .11 
the IrWt pspere. I we nneble to piihwlce 
the eiidence that eoeld prose any leeeraete, 
»» th-y wet. liable to street 
end their sworn eridence runic 
ceited tolvse they were prevent, 
lound guilty, end sentenced to be " 
December 13th 1866. I ess in

> one I wee tie pereo 
Bee, thetegh t had ho 

tion with theFettiee. Mol ill, 
to Ion my cerise lend, then I 
suffer dreih, tor l era guilty < 
end will eMMtSSk.s men. Don't 
•mj shout ms. My deeth epww the 
will bling no diegiece on yon, th, cl 
or etijr SI oer femily, perttcnlerly for 
tritee to this. Merry tree eoe noble - 
died for

' - il

plein 1 1 here not the nligbteel doubt ljut 
that the wltneew. eg.inst me mom ncv. 
mistaken me tor npet. other

** Considering that I am e1
I nm in my utuel spirits end in m____
Tbe governor nod .11 the oScraeof the 
ere Hry kind te me. he e

“ Ycute rfftot ouster,
1 E. B. LYMca^"

The retnn ceurlnM. mil
(Fromlkt Olobt ) ’ r

..rnmimm id ’ - dsaed
W» hare received the flllO! 

from New York, and we readly i 
.to show Ihe view that many entertain 
subject i .

Sir.—Permit me, ass I 
you the sense of the Canadiens of Î 
ou tile subject of (he execution of tfote « 
dvmned Feoien prisoners Yba are m 
of the numerous meetings and ihreatfg eff (%• 
calamity, which the Fenians aud their eypa- 
patlhisere indulge .in here, and aisé of tie 
cleotioneeriog opistie of Secretary MetitfAlo 
Sir Frederick Bruce. If the sestenCR f - 
Lynch and McMahon be not carried 
there will be no tolerating the breg-L 
that will be indulged iu, and the Can* 
Government will be looked upon wjth ctre* 
tempi, and regarded us fearing the édite 
sequences of carrying us own laws into **'”* 
way» hidden to tbe contrary by Mr*, ft 
It would lead to further assumptions 
United States Government, and thenéi 
would be a letter from Mr, Sewartl esddreflf 
the juanad.Hiis to declare in favor of atmsat§» 
tion ; on the contrary, if the laws are Séeî* 
Isealy carried out, it'will show the Aweritim 
people that Canada is ready and delerétimd 
v> muintain her own iutegrity, and it ' 
have a very beneficial effect upon Ihe j 
tone of the American feeling lowaide 
As for any. attempt invoaiou by the 
there is no doubt that such an event k 
ble, as it is the only effectual means of

Cleteiy killing tbe orguniz ttiou. That- 4 
tuiied States would attempt le promet the 
prisoners is simply absurb. Any steps titqr 

have fatten, have been simply for Wtee- 
tianeeriag purposes. Every UanadinR whR 
bas at heart Vie honor of but couuuy. mate 
call loudly for the execution of its laws,

Chinese EatccimoRx.—The Chiasse ware 
twelve yvars in reducing Nauk ta» whieh wap 
the great centre of the rebellion in Inst 
empire. Following (lie captere Wee tH 
punishment of the rebels, who were sal iti 
off by taking an oath of allegiaocc. bol bf 
the axe. A letter from there, dated Aege* 
10th. sate 44 I don't know how many hwXl 
were cutoff. It was bstwesm \
40,000, but nothing less than 10,i 
day 1 walked out-to the PorrelaiR lower, ,• 
w«« qene bet, ihe thermometer befog sheet 
112. and the dead lay aroend ta slid"
Across à swamp they had one of 
rebels in a enge, fo doable iron! I
there totoreaeul him. Thee the}_____
head. The Porcelain Tower that yoaj 
about is all tofn down, and tberé is aelr 
fofiolll be* a heap of b ickss'

nit

The-deed'«eh.ee we here ses^ V1*

Lieu Bunts, i.f 
dira i. the GumvsI Hwphel, «rQ« 
Fvetoy. The iejerira Jshi* Ole 
young nfiirar recetrad el thf lUe fira. 
so 1er leMiied on Wedeeedav l..t by ito 
ot the Seotui, thee ewdéef» wa 
ed to hie life, end tv wo htt,i.< 
defatotMeeewe Itift to its owe 
buddeolr on Theradey Smpto* ot 
i^,«Md. ttoleiniwWiffgraraB

••• Wf.
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